
1-411110*pinilti of the Cryatil Paler°, and SeverehadDabs at Bugler.time. I'm glad to fi nd your Ad-1 Atthe locofoco ,4th of July celebration4;;''' 40 getting on 10 miiiiiil'oniYi/ in Philadelphia, which has kicked upsuchsad thatyou have got such a rich Cabinet i a storm in the political world, the follow.„:., ~ • . I like hr. Marcy betterand '
among other very significant toasts,

% 'is such a Oudent man and a I rug
~....„-.. Dioorat. I always heard he I were given :

';',,';',,;:;';;;;; ~.,,, timull ONIVin. and Wasn't &sham- j Be H. Baker—Goy , William Bigler—-' .::a4o„sac' km clothed 'sanded as long al ' Alas ! Alas I how the mighty have fallen. '‘:;(,„.„, .. . :diettent, bikes he would go into) By 11. Kline—Gen. Lewis il~.` C... 1-.; .IWoragaince to get new ones. And, molt en....rheItialitglad he's ageing to set sick a good ; ' i , patriot. statesman am 1
~ , loathe tountry by making our for. sage,deeply imbedded in the heart of the,

danteign wainyiec tershaine deCirconuslaur lsoff olili(ii ew hfiiissiprouf . I na t ion.
by many—here's to the horsethat earns the oats, and never gets them.' '',lurtia has been worth a hundred dollars to ,

me rilit46, to begin with. When I got; By John Drake—"The laborer is wor-
_.... a,IlleineI says to Uncle Joshua, says I, ' thy of I.is hire," and he who toils shoul"Hawilifleads, I want you tri lend me a hundred not be forced to feed the sluggard, nor=end I'll give you an order 011 the should he who has earned honors see them

'..•
.4 tit Air it to take it out of my salary ; Worn by ham who did not.
,Aor;l'm going to take a eircu!ating tower i By R. Parsons—Hon , Charles Brown' ''''lrs(Amenjwi with my commission of Minis- --The "tinder box" has ignited Me matchtar general. to see that England and Of politica! and personal Iriends mad one.1 M*puts a atop to that Russian war, mien. and the character which once SUS*'Saint I've got to get a bran new rig fur a tallied him, even to the downhill of friends,~... I.lk dress." ' has now triumphed in reducing him tos y-tjati.ie Joshua laughed, and says he, that level which his principles autrastaba*~."liiijor,you eau save yourself all this trim. • marked out.

;glee and expense. I peas you halm seen By G. A. BakerThe Executive of4'111t. -Marey's circular. Our foreign allnia- pentisylvania—With th vt i h 'ht';;'t, Why andConsols now have all got to wear hand "arid the Girar d ant)Mechanics'mneer ie%r nitgett-;;":44:eia-,,,5..t, were now homespqn clothea, jell% as 1)r. Batiks in his left. Governor why do ou"0-isranklin did when he was a AlllllBl'4' in &dance% when you should do .

y -'"lhe beginning of the Government. The .....ivere wite „ye, tit i, to be regretted that here i B y Charles Burns—'flie supreme Bench'''''"Weeiver any departure in this respect from ' —lf Democratic Conventions fulloW in the
"the example of Dr. Franklin.' And it wake of the Governor's appointments, it

Judges
invalid the act passed makingon and lays down the rules about plain

aillittlies in a moat thorough diumeratic man- g" elective--the Governor holds thesubstance, ;he people the shadow.'leer. 'And the Union newapaper, I dont,
' Mtn* Whether it is an organ or not, but it I By Roswell Parsons—Gus: rm. Big-puns tie airs and speaks as though it was ! ler--A true representativeuf the "Keystone
'Whitt,:by authority, and itsays the Admit'.' State." He is too good a Democrat toaskfur more than one term.AlittatiOn is determined to exhibit the same ;

,s .mtesitee.,,American spirit. in the cloth- I ByIsaac C. Bryant---Hoti. Edmond.- • Minimum that it does in its other foreign j Burke. The fearless advocate of prinel---telatkloti ; and that sit is time to restore ; plea, under all einanustanees: EverylheantrOngly.marked republicaniam` of Dr. i Court abounds in flatterer...bet it takes alitteffrliu • clothes. So, Major, yourclothes ' man of courage aud' yirtuta iittlA: the41111111 vim, enough now, and jest the right Itruth. ' ; ' • 1• ' •' ' ''' • , -'4.'

iiMt.-- Only, better; take with you toy , Among the regular Oasts. thee" to theWag drib Ammo and broad-brim hat, for President - • ;of the Thula' Stites sail Gov.4 ',ltarhapit they'd look a little more like Dr. I''',Fritiklbt than yourn does." And then i crime of Pinfi'lininist were drank in it.,;piewohe Nubby spoke up, stud says he , ..yea,l hence, whi/e. thwabove were drank With4.Picaverin Jack, and I've got half a dozen pairs i applause ! Charles W. dereapn, Reah'oils woolen stockings knit (or you ; so Frazer, Benjamin Chainpner and *drew.yo, the all fixed up nice and warm." 1 we .

' ' %Vial. now, Giiieral, I feel a great deal '
.

re speaker! On the mutilation, Thererelieved aboutihis dress business ; it will I are evidendy IMMO; 'wbritatera ahead" for
Wive so Much expense, and besides I shan't I Bigler.'
hellfraid now to go to any, rifyal Court Iin Europe. and'face the finest on 'em.—
The filet is, Wain', sine. Mr. Marcy'.
"eareehir has lit sae to thiiikin on this met-
tle-MA*l4in tor our Ministers, I don't101it would he more dimocratie and
A ,'

' 1644,gra a step beyond Dr. Freak-
linstited; take the real ahborigin sty/fa—-

:loWeain't to my mind nothinmore becom-*Nil buffalo robe or a handaoin blank.'tkrthif line worked IndWitleggins and
**Oise z' and then an American Minis=

Weald beknown every where assttttt 1 1
, ;.ititiCseted. They might paint or notleased, but it would be real A meta. ;

'heat the'forka in pictureskiteas—.
! 'es look Roman like too. Give

to Mr Marcy, and hint this
MMilik 'to him: lam sure it would,

thliOlitefilld"fire. -

• '''..', Mistral. you've got another real
'„ An` your Cabinet, and that is Gin-

.: t , . 'Nog. It seems to me ifethat man
~, ;11e's 'going to outstrip Chloral

' I had no idea there was so
", '..., laett- ill hire .tti ha mad., 4hsa versa'disyr .. Navas., ~..ho ranges.— ,

Siva I've reed that speech I feel all
omit irk. 1110 old Roman. It seems] as
ifI iiife our country niarcning right up to
the levy tiptop of the world's mountain
*nilitickint all the rest of the nationstheih to the bottom of the heap. That
vaMtifeke i, that folks tell so much about,
'l2oll.lelonurt d nut sick a grist of oratoryiiiiillfiiiborn days. I can't helpcopying
a little piece of it out of the newspapers
into my dispatch. Here 'tit; :

"There is a destiny to a Republic.—
Thies- lir law of its existence as clearly
aid Undeniably as there is a law of the ex.
Weeks lefa human being that he shall be-
gin is youth, that he shall grow in juve-
nesietaiee, that he shall harden into manhood,
that is die plenitude of hie manful strength
he-shall overtop the nations around him.
[Applause.] We are now the men of the
merlern 'Rome. How was it with the old
Route 1- she conquered. She went on
annexing, according to the law of her ex-
mime, [applause,] and so long as she pro-
Waled in the application of that law of
hitt-existence, no earthly power could
witheiand her progress. [Applause.]—
I tray abet was the destiny 01 ancient Rome,
and itisillie destiny of modern Home.— IThshatien be no pause in our progress,'
eseeOtahe'penseof decay ;when wecease
to grow ws.shall begin to perish. (A p.
plirel 4 say, when we cease to grow
wash* -begin to perish ; for upon us as a
repeldichr impressed, not a curse. (though
it Newts come of him who thrust from his
dinar **thirsting Savior on his way to
Calvary;) itwut hie curse that vengeanceaof guitsheak! pronounce over hies as the
perpetritt , sentenee of his sirp.:thaaich,
mush, sairek; Tor him there Was nopeeve.- -I tvoy. , es 'on tuft was proniinneed
the.aurae, on us has been poured dolo the
benediesien, (applause:3 for us that lameMON Wake has said, March, march,witillaail, upward, an long as theretilliaiWratyieheittial height hi the infinitetinalindriarigireetnees which it is possible
fist lititessitrower to scale. [ Applause."]Tram.speartheame over cousin Sargeant 1

; Joie like-a-Streak of lightning. lie went'
rietato %wit undeclared Up hi. old fire-luck'asright as a pewter-platter. And now.kV* /11141fIlill WI night, with his fire-look
Olille• -shoulder, he marches shout the
boas. entlntiend the barn in a military
strataliyilog *himselfas lie goes, “March,
.stestedi.wsereb ; weare the men of modernHamm I' Mush, march, march !"

illiWatitorsal, I moat he in a hurry andWeeiiit my tower before the countries isallhinateitted, for then my commissioner 44Manliest Othersl soh% be el no use. SoI eideseribe myself in haste, your faithfulbleed a54.1.141.w latter, '
MAJOR JACK DOWNING

INVALOADLII imenovusturt.----A contrib-
utor 10 e Boston Transcript writes the
follow' g account nfan'hoprovementwhich
is be inttoduced to public favor.—
He says:

To prevent the noise and din of omni.hose, and other carriages on their way
. through the ammo% has long been i greatdesideratum, end thepublics:wilt be rejoiced
to be informed that a mode to stwomplishan important an &jars. hes at length been Iobtained. Thst improvement is saki° tohave emanated.torn a practical engineer..and to be ariplicabin -wadi sorts of vehi-cles for the summon roads. By a proper
arrangement ,end tonnection of the doorsand windows. on the part,of manufacturer.the shaking and nub,. generally io pecu-liar to them, may readily be eeoitted."Hut 10 get eiti of the sound of the wheels.as they strike against the parent•lals. bashitherto beenoonstderad *lmam ttaimpos-'sibility. This, we learM m•YP93,llfidt-

, :cTPlahedn'tbe laliiut.nsnncrtsitrsnesiary iimerely to cover the rims , with bulls rub.her tires, of from an inch to an Inch anda half !n thickness, according to eireutn-oances. At first it was thought that theIndia rubber would lack strength anti du-rability, but beingprepared expressly forthe purpose, it is asserted that it will noronly retain its place sod elasticity, but en-dure for an almost incredible time. In acoach with such wheels. the sensation isdescribed to be like that widish wee Mightexpect to experience in riding over a ruedcomposed oflayer. of velvet ; ' anti we mayadd that the first person wbowill introducesuch a model of a coach or omnibus tututhis city, may besure to reap a tich rewardfur hie enteipriso

Amaatcmt Ninapari, Kan.lucky, opplisile Cincinnati, there is an un-pretending silk factory. It empanersome
half &men or more laborers. with firelooms, and some one hundred and fillyspindles.nsuming annually several howdred weigig ofraw silk. Thede ars pock-
et handkerchiefs, cravats, vesting., and
plaid silks. As far as possible, raw silkof American growth is used in the facto-ry, but the imported article has to be relied
on to make out a supply. The no* silk
raised in Ohio, Indiana, and Kentticky,Wien tolerable care is used, is not surpas-
sed by any in the world,' being equal to
the best Italian, (which iaall consumed inEurope,) cud better than any'imported inthis country. This is owing to the ad-
vantages of the soil and climate. whichimpart peculiar lustre and strength of fibre.and cannot fail, in lime, to make the Uni.
red States oneof the, greatest silk growing
countries in the world.

SINGULAR OCCIANICNCIL—Last week a
daughter of William C. Cooper, of War-
wick township,• Bucks county, seventeen
months old, swallowed the eye part of a
so called hook sod eye. The child grew
very ill, greatly to the alarm of its parental,
and at length they were compelled to call
medical aid, when afterwards the eye was
passed from the little sufferer,by the means
of a large worm, some nine or len inches
in length, having passed or guided itself
through each of its tangs or parts by which
the eye is fastened by, and further to the
astonishment of all who saw it, after a
lapse of forty-eight home, its wormship
hatched some dozen or more of its young,
whilst laying in a bottle of water—strange
as it may appear to the practice of physi-
cians, us well as fortunate for the child.—
Cases of the kind are seldom if ever met Iwith by many. "Had it not," says the
physician, ..been for the worm coming in
contact wit!: the eye, in all human proba-
bility it would have proved fatal to the
child."

411111111ANI •CANULE.—The Chinese Re-pueillory Odle a vrry aingular story of thepamoiehattliteted on a (Amalie orimi-INdr itseem*, was unpardun-tami h ores detenatinot to make antttNNpM of him. Consequently. lie waslowa woad with swum% saturated withtame, sad baying been dipped till hemimed theeppeenteee of • gigantic can--111011 Mb* lord up ea his father's grave.eeCtiht*L (1( 0011M. ON poor fallowillttls. Week Was ever deviceUsti 44 as eas
o_3- 4

- * •111***Plitil06444/01 14 WOO filf

A CRANCR WOR Txa Lanies.—The Ag-riaultural Society of Columbiana county,Ohio. at its exhibition, commencing on the
12th of October, m order to afford the la-dies of Columbia county. and any from a
distance who mav be in attendance, an op-
portunity to display their agility on bore-

Iback. hare raised ■ purse of 2250 to bedistributed, in premiums, worth from 15 to180, to the best female rider, or to thoseMostskilled inreigning a single horse or awpan of horses in harness.
A emu rotently ;akin' hia head out**ow Wiled the liana," when it was te•kat ogr:by ••Peeving nom" •

GLORIOUS UNCISRTAIKTY Or Tslll
A laughable illustration of the heading of
this article oceurred in Illinois 'rely, as
will be seen by the following front the Pe.
oria News:

Mr. B. was out hunting with his rifle,
and crossing the field of Mr. C., a French-man, C.'a large dog attacked him sav-
agely, while C. stood looking On. without
attempting to call off his dog; B. getting
out of patience shot the dog, and he fell
apparently dead. C., in high dudgeon.
forthwith got out a warrant, and had B. ar-
rested for killing his dog—awore to the
killing, and was corroborated by two elhis neighbors, who were present at the
shooting.

The Magistratefined B. lets dollars.and
costs, whichamounted to about tan more;B. paid the fine and casts--and when the
parties got home from the trial. the dog had
come home also, and was not killed. B.
then gota warrantftainst the Frenchman
end his two usothtes for perjury. in
swearing B. bad killed the dog. They
.were frightened. and Made peeve with 8.,paid him back his twenty dollars. and tenmore for hietrouble—and notriallru had
and when'the pottier returthl home fromthe last suit,'io I the dog Wai dead. Im-
agine the "feeling*" of Abe Frenchman and
his party. The ,Frenchman says, "he
shoot my dis-1 swear—and dam
dug relliknecti himself. Br pr .1 find Iswear bad; 1 settle for him--then my dogtm die by imobl Madte I".

Littito aito MLitt POWs*Puncuase.--'rhe Pittsburg Gazeite elates
that last week a company of capitalists of
Boston. Nei York and Philadelphiii (a-mong whom ie-RiOrsee Greeley.)
ded the might= of the town of Old Brigh-
ton. owned by JamesPaterson. for $lOO,-
000; the entire water power at Adam's
Falls, owned by Mrs. Fetterman. Arehi-
bold Robison andOvid Pinney, for COO,-000 the entire property of Mr. Pinney,

Iat Rechesteri‘ke ,llloo,oooi end propertybelonginglb Aka W:lfektii, adjoiningNew len, for sAwAll MARL Allthis pilipartylies l'n'Bdaver county, Pa,
end it is the intention of the compar.y to
establish iron mills, glass houses. and oth-
er mumfacturing work', on the most ex.
unitive seals, at Brighton. The 'waterpower is very great. and was bought at
low prima. The Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad passes through the property.

COD Liatll OIL.—We find in the Rep.
erloire de Pharmarie the following para.
graph recommending butter as a substitute
for cod liver oil in certain cases :

"Cod liver is an aliment which restores
and reconstitutes me tissues; in a word.
it is an analeptio medicine, by the aid of
which the disorganizing action of tubercle
is combatted. The only inconvenience
attending its use is. that it M sometimes
difficult of digestion. In this case Mr.
Trousseau substitutes with advantage for
it the ((Wowing compound :

Fresh butter, 4 ornate
lodide or putar.ium, 34 ofa `nit.Bromide of potassium, 3 grains.
Lionisnon salt, 14 drachm.
The butter is eaten during the day, on

very thin slices of bread."
"Goss (man TO Roats."—The Free-

man's (Roman Catholic) Journal announ-
ces that "a distinguish ed American States-
man" bas just beeomeitconvert to theRik.4,...,1:mu-- rano. • rans —etirres-
pondisat of the 4.inkrnsJlconEirnis this an-
noinaiment, intgii.kelik4ring paragraph :

"Letters from Rome, received herethree days ago, announce that a dietin-gesistaed Senator of Me United Statesmade his formal renunciation of Protes-
tantism, and was received in the Catholic
Church on the Feast of Visitation (July
2nd.)by His Eminence Cardinal Fransoni.Prefect of the Propaganda. I hare not
been able to asocrtain the nameof the con-
vert. but it will not long remain unknown."

It is intimated that this statesman may
be Senator Douglass, as he is the only U.
S. Senator known to be iu Europe at the
protean time.

CoL. BKNTON roe Pasaincirr.---Theopinion is current in W*•hingtun and els-where that the "great Missourian" is tobit a candidate for the Presidency, indepen-
dent of all Conventions and parties. ThePacific Reilroad, by a central route. is no w
the F4-Benaipes hobby; sod upon this bemeans not only to ride into the . Senate,
but, his, sanguine friendi say, into thePremideaci.

The veteran is, unquestiosably, amongthe great men of the country, notwith-standing his imputed arrogance and ego-tism, he makes an impression in regard
to every subject touched upon by his
tongue or pen.

MORE JAIL. ?--The
Burlington (V t.) Courier says that lam
year when the present jailor took charge
of the jail, there were seven in its cells, andthere have since been, at different times,
thirty others ; butnow, since the VermontMaine Law has had time to produce its le-
gi ninete effects, locks and' keys are useless.
as the fad it without a tenant. This is
the third jail in Vermont which has beenemptied by 'the new prohibitory' liquor
ew, and the editor very properly adds :

"Tl. simple truth is, the sale of liquor
peoples jails—probildtintita ialesintritinsthem—and it is in the powerof th" pen*
to say whielv away will'have.lr. . ; sI •

A PUBLICS PARE NEAR PHILAOIMPiIIke"'"'We slated a few days ago, that the "Hunt.ing Park Course" had been purchased 61several gentlemen, of Philadelphia. for the
purpose df having it converted into a pub-
lic park and pleasure ground, for the free
use of the citizens of thatcity and county.The lot, which contain 44 acres, weeper-
chased by eleven gentlemen, for $44,000,eaclistontributing $4,000. They purpose,
it appears, to allow the citizens to sub-
scribe the amount necessary to reimbursethem for their outlay, and already ten sub-
scribers, of $l,OOO each, have been secu-
red, besides which the eleven original pur-
chasers have each subscribed an equal a-
mount, leaving only 823,000 to be raised,
in order to secure the proposed park.

STATOE OF WASHINOTON.—The Presi-
dent has just completed a contract withClark Mills, Esq., for the erection, inWashington city, of a cobs'sl bronze
equestrian statue of George Washington,
according to the terms of the act of last
Congress. The statue is to be similar in
style to that of Andrew Jackson by the
same artist. The contract is for 11,50,000—that being the limit of the appropriation
—l/20,000 to be paid during the progress
of the work. and the rental mug $30,000 atits conipletadtH
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Friday Evening, August 5, 1853.
WHIG STATE TICKET

FOR CANAL COMINIEWIONXIB,
MOSES POWNALL, of Lanatter

Aron, auDriovi
A. K.. DVCLURE, of Franklin.

FOR SURVEYOR WANZRAL. ,

ORMSTIAN MEYERS, of Clarion
110*Ws are authorial(' to announce,

thatBoss ,Ersumno, Esq., 'of Germany
township, iss candidatefor the Legislature,
subject to the decision of the Whig County
Coq, tnifillt;

itir-vo are authorised to announce, that
Col• JAMEe L. NEELY, of Straban 18 a
candidate for the Legislature, subject to
the diksision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

• are authorised to anounce, that
Joss' C. Bum, Esq., of New Oxford, is
a esate for the Legislutre, subject to
the lion of the Whig County Conven-
tion. I

ICAVe &reauthorized to announce that
Dr. 4ikvvrk Matustoza, of East Berlin,
is ap*A -datefor nornination as state Sen-
ator; ittbject to' the decision of the Whig
Conn* Convention.

oth

A

Ism r
for th
joot 1
COIIV ' .1

A WORD IN ERNEST !

_

, r
r

6 areauthorized toannounce that
G. Raze, Esq., will be a candidate
taw of Prosecuting Attorney, sub-
thetlecision of the Whig County

. -.iieapproactimg August Court will
afford inany of our subscribersan opportu-
nity to call and "pay the printer.' We
are in teed of funds, and MUST HAVE IT.
A few dollars from each of our Ilelinquent
patrons would help amazingly, and we
should prefer receiving it in this way, to
puttingourselves and them to the trouble
and annoyance of a collector. There are
some few subscribers whrrhave not given
us any thing for years. We hope to hear
from them now. It is now nearly eight
years since we took charge of the "Star,"
and it is absolutely indispensable that all
our old accounts should be closed up. We
hope that those interested will take it for
granted that we mean just what we say in
this matter. WE ARE IN EARNEST. Bills
for type, paper, and other heavy liabilities
incident to the management of the Office,
are falling due and must be mot, and we
must bate the where-withall to meetthem.We take this occasion to tender our thanks
to those of our patmns—aud there are
many of them—who have so uniformly
manifested their appreciation of our labors
by shoKing that they,are willing to pay
for them. We hope by aulTiy to have all
our subscribers in the same class.

The Railroad.
100'Th*Engineers engaged in running

the routSifor the Railroad, completed the
surveys o Friday lut. Thocentral route
is abotititoviiilois in length ; the Northern

v.",/mite TA_Nvaltou, "ur...riktioAtliern ronfe was found impracti-
cable, aid the survey was not completed.
Mr. WRIGHT, the engineer, has taken the
field notes with him, and will make report
to the limed in the course of a few weeks.
We understand that it is hisopinion that the
routes will costal:lout the same per mile in
construction.

CHURCH DEDICATION.—The Now
Roman Catholic Church in this place (St.
Francis Xaviers) was dedicated to the ser-
vice of God on Sunday last by the Rt. Rev.
Dr. NEUMAN, Bishop ofPhiladelphia. The
assemblage ofstrangers on the occasion was
very large.

irreomplaint has been made by our
subscribers receiving papers at several of
the Post-offices in the county, that the pa-
pers addressed to them do not come to
band, in consequence of Poet-masters per-
mitting them to be taken out andread by
third personal. This is in violation ofPost-
office laws, and will have to be reported to
the Department, if occasion be given fur
further complaint.

♦uessment Tax.
Cr We have been requested to an-

nounce that Mr. DuNLOP • PAXTON has
been appointed to collect the tax levied by
the Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection
Company. An abatement of 5 per cent.
will be allowed to members that pay with-
in thirty days.

11 }Joni). M. Saiiawill deliver
he annual afreasbefore the Bucke Coun-
y Agricultural Society.
um.% have been favored with a neat-

ly printed Catalogue of the Philontathatan
SocieV, of Ptuipsylvania College, furnish-ing interestingAstassi tothe history, mem-
Iterithip, library, &c. The Society seems
to be in a very, flcniriehing condition.
Kr Maj. JAM DOWNING has been wri-

ting to hie friend, the President. The
Major seems tobe introuble aboutthe "06-
(Mil organ." Rio letter will be found .in
to-day's paper.

,

Some alarm was occasioned in Phil-
adelphia last week by th'e breaking nut of
a malignant and fatal disease in the lower
part of the city, which was at first give*
out as yellow fever. The Board of Health
on examination, announced it tohave been
malignant billows fever, produced by the
filthy condition of the barque Mandarin,which came into port on the the 18th inst.
The Mandarin was ordered intoquarantine,
and the diseasels said to have abated.

I[7'Prof. Ileaa, the distinguished ohem-
let, of Philadelphia, concu,ra with Prof.
FAartAnr, of London, in the view which
is taken by the latter in regard to "table-
turning."

blirrfORACE GaZIFIXT is to deliver the
oration before the State and National Law
School of Now York, which holds ha coin-
measaAnent on di 10th totil 11th tostaut
at Baliston.

millidraiimis at litamitstoarit.'ICrAfter all the
the

andcontra-
dindoP, in aegard to the nature of thisick-
nese at Emmitaburg, we have, now_the un-
disguised fact thitt a malignant eller-fataldbaisse hasbeen prevailing there for some
weeki. Some 111 or 20 deaths, or more,
have occurred in all—which, ifproportion-
ately increased with the population, would
make a. fatality of some eight or ten thou-
sand in a city like New York. This is far
beyond the usual mortality, and leaves no
room for doubt that active, malignant die-' .

I ease exists. Whether it be cholera or not,
matters but little. Wo are not alarmists,

' and have no doubt that most, ifnot all, the
cases reported atEmmitsburg, may be tra-
ced to imprudence of some kind. Still
wecan see no just reason for suppressing
the truth in matters of this kind, when
the health and safety of a community are
so deeply interested. Whatever be the
exciting cause of the disease at Eromits-
burg, or whatever its character, its close
proxiniity‘should at once put our citizens
upon their guard, artidsecure an immediate.
and thorough cleansing and liming of the
cellars, drains, pools, alleys, Sze., of the
borough.

Thus far Gettysburg has been remarka-
bly exempt from disease. We have Dover
known the health of the town to be better
than at the present time. Every citizen is
deeply interested in having this state of
things continued, and should voluntarily
and promptly, without delay, go to work
and see that his or her premises are thor-
oughly cleansed and limed. A few hours'
labor, and a few pennies' worth of lime,Will do the work. When disease comes, it
may be too late. Far better go to a little
trouble now, than to be called on by-and•
by to follow to the grave those who may be
near and dear to us..

There is a boretfgh ordinance bearing
upon this subject, which we mines fur gen-
eral information :

"Be it enacted, dm, That if any person
or persons, owning or occupying any lot
of ground or premises within the Borough
of Gettysburg, shall suffer any mud,excre-
ment, garbage, dirt, stagnant water, or
other filth, from which may arise any ef-
fluvia offensive and injurious to the citi-
zens of said Borough, to accumulate or re-
main on the premises so owned or occu-
pied, every such person or persons so of-
fending, and being convicted thereof before
the Burgess of the said Borough, shall for-
feit and pay fur every such offence the sum
of FOUR DOLLARS,.together with the
cost ofremovitm jnt.pl annoyance and the
costs of prOlerut

k 7 Among the victims to the disease
at Emmitsburg, since our last issue, we
have heard the names of Mrs. At-tram, of
"Agnew's Hotel," and Mrs. Taney, widow
of Dr. Taney.

Borough Ordinance.
111:7'The Borough is annually subjected

to heavy expenses in consequence of the
acannuilAtinn, of manure, !LW-, -1:-t ;,,
the public alteys, and the damming up of
the side-walks, and gutters, through the
carelessness or negligence of citizens.—
With a view to remedy this in future, as
far as possible, the Council have enacted j
the following ordinance, which will be rig-
idly enforced, on complaint to the Burgess :
Be it reacted by the Town Council of the Borough

of Gettysburg, and it. is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same :
1. That any person or persons who shall

place, or cause to be placed, any cord-wood,lumber, stones, sand, soil or other obstruc-
tion whatsoever, in or upon any gutter or
water-course in said Borough, so as to pre-
vent the free passage of the water along
any street or public alley within the same,shall, upon conviction thereof before the
Burgess, forfeit and rev for every such
offence the sum of TWO DOLLARS and
costs ofprosecution, and shall pay the ex-
pense of removing such obstruction.

2. That from andafter the publicationof
this ordinance, any manure, straw or litter,which shall be cast intoor upon any street
or public alley in said Borough, and shall
be suffered to remain fora longer time than
the space of 24 hours, shall be absolutely
forfeited to and for the useof said Borough ;
and it shall b 3 the duty of the Street and
Road "Commissioner, or other person au-1thorized by the Town Council, to remove
and dispose of the same for the use afore-
said.

DEATH OF DR. BROWN.--The ven-
erable MATTHEW BROWN, B. D., for wally
years President of Jefferson College, died
in Pittsburg on Friday last. Dr. B. had
attained to the ripe age of 80 years.

JState Elections were held last Mon-
day inKentucky, Missouri, Alabama, Ar-
kansas, lowa, and Texas The despatches
from Kentucky indicate a gain of several
Whigmembers of Congress. In the Ash-
land district, where the contest was very
bitter, Breckenridge (Loco) is re-elected
by about 600 over ex-Governor Fletcher,
(Whig.)

In Missouri, Jackson, (anti-Benton and
author of the famous "Jackson" resoln-
tions,) is elected in the 8d district, and
Carnthers (Whig) in the 7th—these being
the only districts in which members of
Congress were to be elected this year.

UNION PARTY:--An anonymous eir.
color is published in the New York pa.
pers, calling a Convention of the Union
men at NewburYport, idiesachneetts, on
en the sth of ' t3eptember, to form anew
Independent Bate andNational Union par-
ty. It is said that ex-Piesident Fillmore,
Col. Benton, Hon. Edward Everett, Oen.
Case, and other leading`statesmen have
been invited to attend.

YOUNG AMERIOA.--In tbeport-
phyofYoung America, the following boun-
daries of the United States are now glibly
given : East, by sunrise; West, by sunset;
North, by the Arctic Expedition ; and&tab, as far as we darnplease !

p'Wm. Cninmins, the runaway ap-
prentice, his been remanded back fromPkiladeiphis to his master in Delswire,
under the fugitive act.

COLLEGE EDUCATION—YaIe
witha college histoiy of ciwilundied

and fifty-three years, which bu educatedmore than six thousand .studentsi andalidtbas a brilliant career of usefedness
before it, is asking the aid of its friends to
the extent of 9150,000:

flIC:r One of the New York Gana! Com-
missioners has been Impeached by the As-
sembly, and is now under trial at Albany
for a misapplication of the State funds com-
mitted to his trust. The Commissioners
of Pennsylvania should be looked after a
little, too, and some information obtained
as to what they do with the State funds.

lICPThe yellow fever is on the increase
in New Orleans. The summer, indeed,
all along the Gulf coasts, seems to bo un-
usuallyunhealthy. Hardly a vessel arrives
north from that quarter that has not suf•
fared from fever in a greater or less de-
gree.

U. S. SENATOR.—The Governor of
Arkansas has appointed the Hon. Robert
W. Johnson a Senator in Congress to fill
the vacancy occasioned icy the resignation
of tho Mu. Solon Borland, appointed Min-
ister to Central America. Col. Johnson
was recently a member of the House of
Representatives.

Mr. Bouisco, the Russian Minister, has,
it seems, in consequence of displeasure at
some comments of the Union newspaper
upon the Goventmene of Russia, ordered
his subscription to the Union to be Aliscon-
tinned.

OtrA LOCOMOTIVE IVITIIOUT RAILS 18
described by the Courier des lEtats Unis
as having been invented and exhibited iu
operation in Paris by Alexander Levor.—
I t was attached to two cars, which it drew
along tho streets, around abrupt corners,
advancing and retiring with ease. It has
four wheels with broad felloes.

0:71t is said the official announcement
of the appointment of Mr. Dix, as Minis-
ter to France, will be made in Sunday's
Union.

Il[The Democratic State Convention
which assembled at Harrisburg on the 28th
ult., nominated John C. Knox, the pres-
ent incumbent, to fill the place made va-
cant by the death of the late Chief Justice
Gibson., Messrs. DANNER and STAHLE
appearedas delegates from this county.

J"A gentleman, purchasing ducks in
Washington city market, laid a five dollar
bill on his basketry!)
snapped at it, and swallowed it, to the mer-
riment of the by-stauders. ,

Oft.The military preparations of Turkey
are represented by recent intelligence to
have far exceeded expectations. The war
feeling is growing iu intensity as offers of
men and money pour in front the districts.
War is preached from the mosques, and

nre Dara dett inse, 4 d, •War with
the Russians ! and death to the Giaour !"

0:7-Mr. Buchanan sails for England to-
morrow. Win. IT. Welsh, of York, is an-
nounced as his Private Secretary.

DEls-Ten ineu were killed and a number
seriously injured on Wednesday near New-
ark, N. J., by a cow jumping upon the
railroad track and throwing the locomotive
and train off.

CCrA state Convention of the soldiers
of the War of 1812 is to be held at Phila-
delphia, Sept. 10 ; and at a recent meeting
of soldiers of Philadelphia, it was

Resolved, That with a view to ascer-
tain the whole number of persons in Penn-
sylvania who served in the war of 1812. it
is recommended that meetings be held for
that purpose in the several counties of the
State, during the session of their courts,
prior to the Btlt of January next, and that
delegates be elected at said meetings to re-
present them in the National Convention.

COMMUNICATED- -

M orrnas.---11 is the wish •of
many that GICORUE M vitas, ofLittlestown,
should come out for County Commission-
er. There is not a better man in the
county. or more competent, than Mr. My-
ers. He is a very persevering, business
man, and I know Mat he would follow in
the lootslepS of hIV 11111sIrlolls predecessor,
who is just about to retire from hie noble
career. The writer is aware that the
Commissioner don 't belong to this end of
the county this time, but it is the wish of
Mr. blveriOrientis that he be in the field
ready for battle at the proper time. My-
ers first—Wills next.

. voler of the 121/i Diatrid
CHOICE IMPORTEDSTOCL.--LastThurs-

day, the British ship Crown arrived at
Philadelphia from Liverpool, having on
board fifty head of Durham cattle, thirty.
two sheep, one celebrated Cleveland Bay
horse and a Neapolitan sow. with a fine
litter of pigs. Tile cattle were selected
with the greatest care, from the most cele-
brated herds in England. A portion of it

the property ofR. Atchison Alexander,
a wealthy young man of Kentucky, and
the remainder belong to a company offar-
mere, in the counties of Fayette, Bourbon
and Woodford, in that State. The ex-
pew of introducing this fine breed of cat-
tle, will be over fifty thousand dollars, as
they have been puchased without regard
to expense. as may be inferred from the
fitct of a bull and helfor baring cost firehundred and twenty-fire guineas, or twen-
ty-aix hundred andiwenty-fire dollars.

AMAMI /OR 13m.a.-The farm of the
late Kemp Clay is advertised in the Lex.
ington Observer for sale. It miming
three hundred and thirty cures ofthe besthind in Fayette county, Kentuelty.

The Maine law is said to work Well inBurlington, V4. A man arho lately pre
liquor to a woman, making her tipsy, had
to pay $llO, to settle it.

People drop down. dead in the streets ofNew Orleans, from attacksof yellow fever,There were several cues of this descrip-tion in that city last week.
•

Yankee Sullivan has announced that heis to fight with Morrissey, the championofCalifornia about the middle of autumn,for *lOOO a side.

, . For the Ma aid Bemen
*girt* 4* A TRIP TO EUROPE.

r --•

Mittisns., EDITORS :—I send you the
"notes" of, mytrip to Europe. On the 2d
of April we loft Philadelphia, on board the
"Wyoming," for Liverpool. I am-unable
tomiy anything which will in the least add
to the character of theahipand its Captain.
Capt. DtrwLzvr is known only as a most
kind and noble-hearted man and an expe-
rienced seaman; and the "Wyoming' is
is spoken of-only as a most commo-
dious and fast-sailing ship. She be-
longs to the Black Cross Line, owned by
the Messrs. Conn, of this city. She is of
medium sire, being larger than the Byre-
nac and smaller than the Tuscarora, both
ships of the' same line. Our voyage was
speedy and pleasant, all on board being
very sociable. No matter how sullen or
morose a person naturally is on shore, his
disposition seems very naturally changed.
At sea every one 'appears desperate in the
determination of playing the agreeable, no

' doubt through necessity. When we were
a few days out of sight of land, it seemed

I as if wo were a little "world" moat—com-
pletely out offfrom the "rest of mankind."
Although we left home with the intention
of going to England, yet many of us, unac-
customed to the sea, had a very indefinite
idea where our voyage.would terminate.—
It is difficult for one to realize the perfec-
tion to which the art of navigation is now
brought. Our Captain had no occasion to
refer. to his chart until we reached the
Channel. By the compass, sextant and
chronometer, he was able to tell to a cer-
tainty where we were. I know of no
more beautifuls' ht than a ship at sea un-
der full sail, seaman guiding his barkI(safely from po to port, through calm and
storm, over a trackless and unfathomable
ocean. Time passes much more speedily
at sea than one is led to imagine. Alining
a ship full of passengers you are every day
forming new acquaintances and seeing new
sights., There are many things transpi-
ring to amuse and interest you t during
the day, watching different kinds of fish,
playing at different games, looking at the
vessels asthey pass, and occasionally speak-
ing to them ; in the evening, dancing and
witnessing theatrical performances on a
miniature burlesque scale, gotten up by the
passengers and sailors for the general a-
musement; at night, fire-works and music,
vocal and instrumental. There is always
plenty of fun adrift to amuse all. Here
you meet with persona from all parts of
the world, who cheerfully impart all the in-
formation they can. We all loved to talk
of oar country. At sea home seemed
dearer than ever. Among our fellow-pas-
sengers was the lively Irishman, the gay
Frenchman, theconsequential Englishman,
the staid German, and theunfortunateHun-
garian—all of whom contributed their mite
to the general entertainment. We had
moonlight nights and starlight nights,
which to me were new Ind fall of interest.
A night on sea seems far different from ono
on land. On the ocean you see naught
save the dark heavingof the mighty deep,
the moonlight dancing on the waters and
the white spray which crests the top of the
wave : you hear naught, save the step of
the mate as he walks the deck, the noise of
the helm, the voice of many waters, and
the whisperings of the kind wind which is
wafting you on. The nature ofthe moon's
sweet influence seems changed; she is more
bewitching than ever, and shines with a
purer, bhuxter sad soiter light, enlivening
all the sentiment you possess. She steals
in upon your meditations and awakens old
recollections ; she calls to remembrance

1 the past, and there paints many a fairy
scene. The moonbeams seem the spirits of
kind friends who are following you in
thought, and the low tones of the wind their
whisperings of home. 'Tis then you think
of home, and it seems a thousand times
dearer—of friends whom you long more
than ever to see. I know of no situation
in life in which man is brought nearer his
God than at sea. When we look at the
mighty ocean around us, the deep blue
sky and bright clear sun above us, our
ideas of sublimity are heightend, and
we are more deeply than ever impressed
with the majesty and omnipotence of their
maker. After seeing nothing but sky and
sea for a few days, you have no idea what
a great relief it is to discover a ship in the
distance. How closely we all watch her
as she draws near. How anxious we are to
know who she is, where she is from, and
whither bound ; and when she shows her
colors how proud we are to answer her by
hoisting ours. Our flag acts like magnc
upon us all : every face seems to glow, ev-
ery heart to beat, every bosom to heave
with pride, as the sailor-boy unfurls it to
the breeze. When far from home you on-
ly begin to realize thatyou are Americans.
You then think of your country only to
love it more dearly; you look at youranon:
try 's flag and there see no blot or stain of
which to be ashamed--every thing to awe-

' ken your pride.
We were wafted on by fair winds until

we reached St George's Channel, which
was announced by light-houses, bell-buoys,
and a foggy atmosphere. This is said to
be the most dangerous channel in the world.
there being an average df two shipwrecks
a year. Although the most dangerous, it
is the best guarded. Every shallow place
has its bell-buoy, every dangerous rock its
light-house. All thisavails -but littlewhenthe fog thickens, and the wind and tide
bring up the waters mad from the ocean.—By having a seaport on the Western coast
of Ireland- we would be brought two days,
nearer England, and many lives and much
expense be saved. A medium sized ves-
eel pays $260 every trip for the use of the
lights along the onannel. Were it not for
the tyranny and +elfishness of England all
this might be avoided—but, it seems as if
she wore determined upon taking from and
keeping from Ireland every thing which
could interfere with her avoioiovis diipo•
'Won. The light from the Tustru light-
house gave us the first indmation.of our
being near to the South-East coast of Ire-
land, after having been ontof sight of land
for 16 days. How delighted we werethe
next morning to see a dimfaint streak of
something like cloud along the Western
horizon, which the Captain told us was
land; and as we , drew near, what ,a relief
to see gteen fields once more. We only
enjoyed this'prospect for a few hours.—
The channel began to grow rough and fog-
gy, and a North East wind compelled us
to tack about in order to prevent being
driven South. This was the only head-
wind we bad during tho whole voyage.,-.--
Otir noble ship had proudly sailed eves
the mighty ocean with a fair wind; and
nowlo he detained in the Astute] within
eight of land, and only a day's journeyfrom
our place of destination, seemed to be most
provoking. After sailingEast the greater
part of the day, the next laud we saw was
the coast of. Wales with its lofty mountairily
crowned with snow. Thus we were de..
tained for 'more than a day. At last the

• , we wars onite-titere on
a Ow'se. It be i ng a dull, damp, dim-
gir‘idde day, I want down into the cabin
!inlaatai myself near tothe stove, for the
rkfliMent whiling away a few
Time- was than hanging heavily on our
lane; for we were all anxious forthe hour
ofjpoding to arrive. I bad not beensest-
Ad long when I heard the mate eryiti out
at the height of his voice:11111e shrillest
tana-r-o,e awn overboard I iras tom-

_ Palely horrified for an instant.- A thou-
sand thoughts flashed through lily miad, as

• to who it was. I hastened oar deck, and
looking overboard, saw one of she sailors I
contending manfully against a rough sea.
Now he would ride a wave, then hewould
sink, and then he wouldrise again. Thus
it continued for a few minutes. The life-
buoys had been thrown to him, but he
was unable to reach them. The ship had
been stopped, and a boat immediately let
down filled with sailors, who fearlessly ven-
tured on a sea rough enough to make or-
dinary men quake, cheerfully risking their
lives in an attempt to save a fellow seaman.
We watched the boat most anxiously as it
was hurried over the waves by warm and
noble hearts in its errand of mercy ; but all
was of no avail. The sailor struggled mum'

fully to the last, and before the waves eke
tied over him forever, he rose partly out of
the water, aud, waving his hand, gave us
a farewell look. There were many sad
faces and sled hearts on board the Wyo-
ming on that unfortunate day. Old Nep-
tune, asked of us a heavy toll before land-I
ing. The young man was a Seotehmau and

• was known as "the pleasant sailor who
had a smile for all." He fell from the
yard-arm of the maintop gallant, into the
sea, a distanceof about eighty feet. When
we think of the rough life the sailor leads,
and therougher usage he so often receives,
it seems as tf the ocean were not too large I
to be a sailor's grave. We kept within
sight of the English coast, during the re-
mainderofour journey up the channel.

The scenery was bold and prominent.—
At one time you would see the high tuoun•

'Min, with its steep and rugged sides ; at
another, the tall white light-house among
the dangerous rocks ; here, the old wind-
mill going round in its own sluggish way
—the farm house, with blooming orchards
and green fields . ; and there, the smoky
town, with its tall dark spires. Thechan-
nel was studded all over with sail. Every
moment we were anxiously expecting the
Pilot ; at haw he arrived. Ile was a
man of medium size. His person and
dress would give you un idea of the sub-
Manual. lie looked ZS if he had braved
many a heavy storm. His expression of '
countenance was rather stern and tart.—
Ilia address was cold and distant. Ile
walked the deck as erect as it was possible
fur a man of his height. His every action
led you to believe that he had grown stub- I
born in the opinion of his own consequence
and super iority, and your dependance and
insigoiticance. Ile of course took charge
of the vessel, mud when he had any orders, Ithey were given in the most overbearing ,
and tyrannical manner. Whilst engaged
its conversation with one of the passengers,
an intelligent young Irish physician, who

had been on a visit to the United States
and was returning home most favorably
impressed,) he rewarked that he "supposed
lie found the Americana a very rough set."
Tho physician replied that "if there was
any roughness , at all, it was a rough
lioneaty, that contrasted very strongly with
the refined deceit of England." There
-was a pause in the conversation, then a
remark about the state of the weather.—
The answer was too unexpected, especially
rowing from a fellow subject of the Queen.
At last Liverpool is in sight, with iti end-
legs docks. There is shipping ell around
us. It looks as if we were sailing into a
city of ships. In my next letter I will
say something about England and English
men. Yours, &e. K.

Philadelphia, Jaw 28, 1853

\VISTA R'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
It was known many yeas ago that the wild

cherry tree of this climate powered valuable
medicinal properties. Indeed, this fact was known
to the aborigines, and a decoction of the I
Of bark of this tree has VOW been irgerdrel by their
phyakians as one of the moat effectual remedies
in manydiereses. This feet, several years aince,
swinged the attention of Dr. Wistsr, ei highly re.

elm/gable practitioner of Virginia Heinvestiga-
ted with are, the healing properties of the wild

.cherry—tested its of yawn adminiatereed a-
lone• and When in combination with other remedial
agents. He found that its natural virtues might
be greatly improved, and by combining it with in.

gnedients, whose properties were well proved and
generally recognised, a medicine was produced
which courant** a remedy of great value in
pulmonary affections end diseases of the chest
seal throat—diseases which are proverbially preva-
lent in our cities and large towns, and often prove
fatal, swelling the bills of mortality: to a much
Greater extent than is the else with Moat others,
we had almost said all other classes of disease*.

EXAMINE CLOSELY BEFORE PUR-
CHASING.—fbe genuine Balsam ie pat up in
bottles, with the words ••DR. WISTA ma BAL-
SAM OF WILD CHERRY. Phila." blown
in the glees,—each bottle bearing a label on the
front, with the signature of

H. W:STAR, M. D.
This *ill be enveloped hereafter with a wrap-

per copyright 'reared 1844, no which will alway•
appear the written aigneture of "/. 8UT...,." Any
one counterfeiting the label or wrapper,or forging
the signature ofthe General Agent, will be pun-
ished with the utmost tiro of the law.

lariPor eels in Gettysburg by. 8. H BUEH-
LER. and by Druggists generally. August 5,
FROM THE NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM.

Tits 'Rock Rosa.—A medicine under the title
of “Rock Rose," Made from a plant of that name,
is having avast run in this •kinky for ate cura-
tive properties. The cry of"quack," so truly sp.
pliable to at least one half of the medicines ofthe day, cannot bejustly applied to the RockRUIN for it has "made ite mark"- ha this city insevens-.ages, to lbe Ileiblt apjl i.llirt•(Ouffellai•
when ether reinsillis have Ril ed—tend. what is

remarkable, some of our best physicists" do not
hesitate to speak very favorably of the compound.The cautiflates of cures ate not hbricatiohe,'lma
from highlyrespectable pupate, moetOf*halo are
well known to tut. The manufactuner le tholes, I
known to usas a estademeu who would
engaged in *humbug. or to deadline the public
in any way.—Palledistio.'

We cheerfully endear the' abeam, having wit:
nessed.ka good effect ourselves on pulinonir,
and serofakiusoomptainte, We Wiese itLa the
best compound lot col& stcouglas, extant. The
Rock Rom Imp long. been own as a plant, of
rare medical virtuee, and its preparation is super-
intended by sarordlenum of ability and ihanicter,
in this eitiA—N.. it Register-

• New Haven, Dem 90th, 1951.
This is to certify that the notice of the Rock

Roes mediciai published in our paper in connec-
tion with sae from the Palladium, was net millunsolicited;but was written by the; Editor ofhis
own judgement end observation.

OSBORN dr. BALDWIN.'
Palladium OM*. New Haven. Dec. 22J, 186 1.

This will notify that thefavorable notice of the
medicine, kaolin as the "Rock Rose," was a vol.
hoary Eiititnonial, inducted by the waiter's know'-

, *dee ofthe curative effects of the article in car-
min cases, as well as by the favorable opinions
which others, well known to him, had expressed
of it ; and- furthermore, the article was written
without pay or the promise of payment, ur the
knowledge'ofthe minufirtu ter.
rir For sale in tiettyaburg by S. H. BUFH.

LEA, slid by i/IVIIIIbIubgenerally. Ausiii

Yir7t,•••$;1 •
alliarpg4Niks

• fries inkligivrtioatisuit 'or tarr
FLOUR'..—liongsl street fresh brands at $ll

111.and 100 bble. do, it $5 181 per bbl., which
is a decline, City Milli bald et $5117 per bbl,
We quote Rye' Flour 87 as 4 per bbl.,and Corn
Meal 187 a 11360 per bbl. Ths receipts of Flour
continue light, and the supply sumlL -

GRAIN AND SREDS--Thrs receipte of Grain
enact no large. Prices have varied but little.

About 8,000 uushels of Wheat offered,and wet-
ly sold at 1 12 a $1 Id for good to•prinws red.
and 1 16 asl 19 for ordinary to good white;
milli lots very prime, for family floor, et 111 20
per bushel. About 7,000 bushels of Corn offered,
and mostly sold et 61 a 62 cants for white, and'
yellow 67 cents per bushel. Sales of Maryland

Rye at 70 cents per bushel ; no Pennsylvania in
market. Salettiof Maryland Oat* at 99 a 40
cents per bushel. No Pennsylvania offered
Seeds quiet. We quote Clover et $6 ; Timothy
11‘• 23 25, and Flaxseed $1 29 per bushel.

PROVIBTONS.—The market is steady. Riles
of Mess Pork at $l6 25 ; Prime do. 13150 a $l4
per bbl. Mess Beef $.5 50 per bbl. Saks of
Bacon shoulders at lii • 7 cents, sides 8 cents,
and hams 10 • 12 cent* per lb. Lard in bbls.
11 cents, and in, kegs 12 cents per lb. Butter 12
al4 cents per bbl. Cheese 8i a Cti cents per lb.

I COMINTIMV.
inrEE Whig voters of Adams county are

'revivified to assemble at the place.
of holding their -t otwitshipelections io their
respective boroughi and township•, on
&dartkiy ihe 27th day ofRuguet, be-
tweak the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, P. M.,
to select delegates to represent each bor-
ough and township in a COUNTY CON-
VENTION which is hereby called to as-
semble at the Court-house in Gettysburg,
on Monday the 29th day .of Jogai:. at
10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate and pre-

sent candidates to be supported at the ap-
proaching Election for the !offices to
be filled at the election ; to appoint Sena-
torial Conferees—and to attend to -such
other duties u the interests of the party
may require.
-41 y a resolution adopted by the last

County Convention, it is made the duty of
the Committee, in •'announcing calls for
future County Conventions, to include in
such calls a proviso that all vote' on the
nomination of candidates be taken viva
mice."YORK MARKET.

FLOUR, per bbl.. Dorn wagons,
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE,
CORN.
OATS,,
TIMOTHY 3iED, per bushel,
CLOVER HEED,
FLAX.SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

$4 62
1 06 to 1 15

By orderof the County Committee,
R. G. M'CREARY, Chairman

July 20, 1853—te.

COUNTY TREASURER,

HAVING been urged thereto by a
number of friends, I offer myself as

a candidate for the office of COUNTY
TREASURER, at the.ensuing Election,
subject to the decision ofthe Whig County
Convention—and respectfully solicit the
the support of my fellow citizens. '

HENRY RUPP.
Getsysburg, August s—tc.

■IANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) $4 :50
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 00 to 1 in
RYE, n

CORN
OATS,
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SF.ED
FLAX-SEED.

tt.)!sl*•0?RySk g>4rg'',r6oA- •rr -

BILINGIAN'S
CIIIINET-WIRE ROOM,

GErrYSBURG, iPA.

THANKFUL for the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to him the

subscriber would respectfully , inform his
old customers and the publitt generally,
that he still continues to msnufltclureevery
variety of •

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITUR.(at his Old Establishment, in nth Balti-

more street, second sonint, a few doors
south of the i&STA,R'. pnn ing office,
Gettysburg. He will have on hand, for
sale, and will constantly be Prepared to
manufacture, from the very beat of mate-
rials, Sofas at the rate °Mom l2) to 150 ; '

Centre, Card, Fier,
Sofa, Toilet, Dining Said Break

litfast TABLES ; Dressing maul of
every description : French dsteads,
Washstands. Wardrobes, retaries.Book-Oases ; Pedestals or Onboard.,Piano Stools, Ladies' Washstands,Raclin-
ing Chairs, Lounges, Toilornits, Ate.,
&c., whic;t for neatness, durability and
beauty of finish, cannot be surpissed by
any in the country.

gss..Persons wishing good nei cheap
FußNlTuttig.

would do well so give him a oall before
purchasing elsewhere. •

Coifing.
He is also prepared to mannfacturepolfins
of Cloth, Alpaca & Walnut. Ele kis aneat
and substantial Hearse, and is prepared to
accommodate persona in town aid coun-
try at the shortest notice. All kinds of
work made to order, end warranted to
be finished in the best workman like
style. GEO. E. lIIIINGMAN.

Gettysburg, July 22, 18511.-4.

MARRIED.
On the 2nd inet., by the Heir. Jacob Ziegler,

Mr. JACOB MUNDORFF, and Miss MAR-
GARET BIEsECKER, both of Franklin town-
ship.

DIED,
On Thursday morning last, of Dysentery,

CLARA MARY, youngest daughter of Rev.
Dr. 'laugher. aged 19 months.

[The funeral ceremonies will take place this
morning at 9 o'clock.)

On the 14th ins{., in Adams county. DAVID
ALEXANDER, infant son of Mr. Kims, aged 1
year I month and 28 days.

.4 V Vig LE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC SALE.
subscriber, having disposed ,of

his Farm, will sell at Public Sale,
at his residence in Freedom township. on
Tuesday the 23d day ofAugust instant.
at 9 o'clock, A. M.. the following valua-
ble Personal Property, to wit:

SIX WORKING
HORSES, yok

a two year AI COLT, 'l5 .11114
head of HORNED CATTLE, Onehiding
6 fat Steers,) about 30 head of HOGS,
a broad-tread Wagon, partly new, a Plan-
tation do.. a narrow-tread do„ and a one-
home do.. Horse Gears, double and single
Shovel Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators,
Hay and Wood Ladders, Log-chains,
Fifth-chains, Cow-chains, Wind Mill, Roll-
ing Screen, Cutting Box, and other Farm-
ing utensils. Also a first-rate new
CARRIAGE & HARNESS,

Hatby the ton, Oats by the bushel, Corn
in the ground, a lot of Tools. Also a Va.
riety of
household and Kitchen Furni-

ture,
including Beds and Besdateads, Tables,
Chairs, Bureau, Cupboard, Stove and
l'ipe, Barrels, Meat vessels, &c.,

ICrAttentlance will be given and termsmade known on day of sale by
ISAAC NEELY

FOR RENT.—The Farm now ocru-
pied by Isaac Neely is (or RENT. For
terms apply to the undersigned.

DAVID SHEETS.
August 5, 1853.--la

BMW DAUER,
SADDLE, HARNESS, & TRUNK

Di ANUFAC'TIIHER.
3 doors East ofWhite hall, Fork, Pa

THE subscriber continuos to carry on
the above businsass, in all its various

branches. in Market street. York, 3 doors
East of White Hall, where he intendskeeping on hand a general assortment inhis line, consisting of all kinds of fsshion-

able S ADDLES, Bridles
Martingales, Girths, Cir.
eingles and Halters, also';4 TRUNK 8,
traveling and ',lll -.41'saddle bags. Those wishing u 6.

a handsome, durable and pleasant saddle
will do well to nail and see them. He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars
and Whips in all their varieties, and confi-dently believes from the general approba-
tion of his customers, that he mikes the
neatest and best gears. in all their , variety of
breadth, that is made in the country. All
the above articles will be made of the best
material and workmanship, and with the
utmost despatch.

E. DANNER.
York, August 5. 1.1,33.

ELECTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that the anne-

al meeting of the stock.holders of the
',llama County Mutual The inturanesCompany" will be hold at the office of the
Secretary, in Clettyaburg, on Monday Mesfh eganbergtext, between the hours
of 1 and 41'. M., at which Sete and placeiin elebtion will be held for 21 managersof said Company. each member being anti.tied 50 one vote for each policy held byhim. __. I

D. A. BUEHLER. See,.tarSeatiasi mot Compllor topy-3t.

Brittania Ware and Candle
Moulds.

THE subscribers wish to call the anon-
tion of dealers to their superior qual-

ity of BRITTANIA LAMPS. TEA
SETS, and CANDLE MOULDS of
the finest finish. '

sag.A II good, warranted. •
. CALYERLY & HOLMES.NO 100 RAO6 PHILA"ELPHIA.

AMOS I 5-111

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned gratefully acknowl-
edges the .liberal support extended

to him in the last canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and reepectfully an-
nounces to his friends and fellow citizens
of the county, that he will be a candidate
for thcit office at the ensuing election, sub-
ject to the decision of the Whig County
convention. Should I be so fortunate
as to obtain thenomination and be elected,
I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

GEO. ARNOLD
Gettysburg June 8. 1858—cc.

COUNTY TREASURER.
To the VotersofAdorns county :

VNCOURAGED by the solicitations
ALA of numerous friends, I offer myself
as a candidate kOf the office of County
Treasurer, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should Ibe elected,your confi-
dince will be duly appreciated, and my
beat efforts will be drieetnd teafaithfukand
impartial discharge of the duties of the
ofiice.

LEONARD STOUCII.
Gettysburg, July 1,1889.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

1IIE subscriber respectfully offers
tumult -as a Candidate for COUNTY

SURVEYOR, at the ensuing Election,
subject to the decision of the Whig
County Convention—and desires the sup-
port of his fellow.citizens.

GEORGE B. HEWIT.
Menallen Township. July B,—tf.

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the curs of Headache, Cholera

Morbus,Toothache, Bruises, Sprains,
Stc.,—a most excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S. H. BUEHLER.

91 VOLS. OF NILES'REGISTER
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

THESE Vols. commenced in the month
of March A. D. 1818,a3d terminated

in 1829. They are well bound and in a
good state of preservation. For further
particulars inquire of the Editors of this
paper.

July 8, 1853.

MARION RANGERS.
YOU will parade at the Public House

of HENRY SLAYBAUGH, in
Middletown. on Saturday the 27th of
August next, at 10 o'clock. A. M.. pre-
cisely, with arms and accoutrement in
complete order.

By order of theiCaptain.
AARON WIBLER, 0. S. .1

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flowers, a
large aseortment of the different

styles, to be found at
SCHICK'S.

Queensware,
IN all its varieties and styles cheap a
A. KURTZ'S corner.

WINDOW BLINDS I—A new u-
sortment of Window Blinds, Imi-

tation of Oil Blinds, just arrived at the
well-known Store of

KELLER KURTZ.

Cloths and Cass!mares,
OF every description, color and styles.

which we will sell low. Call and
see them at KURTZ'S cheap corner.

MORE NEW GOODS
Received and opened this day it Fahn

mock's, Sign of the
RED FRONT.

TO ARITA TO ARM
Ageneral assortment of Rerolsom,

Double and Single Barreled Plaint%
Fan be had at the one price store ofSAM—-
SONS.

nUILDERS find it greatly to
111-ir theiradvantage, to examine our com-
plete assortment of BUILDING MA—-
TERM4 we are prepared to supply
such articles as they may desire, at un-
usually low rates. •

S. PAHNEEITOCk & SONS.
SUB-SOIL PIG0COM ,

AF the best quality--always on hand
'l4-4 ' and for *slain Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON•

LADIES' Dress Goode, Bera ge De-
Lainee, Croton Lustre, Moue De-

Laines, Lawns &c., will be sold cheaper
at F.IIIIVESTOCK'S than, they can be
had elsewhere.

BLACK Silk, Black Silk Nett Fringe,
Mohair & Silk Miita, just received

end for sale cheap-at
S. FAHNESTOCK 6c SONS.

Settle up and save Cos !

MYBooks and ',mounts base .
ced in the handsof D. A. B. taxa.

Esquire, for collection. Those ishimto save costs will call on Mr. uehler
forthwith.

ALEX. FRA7JER.
OrPdttP2o4P2

OF all kinds, Cap and Letter Paper ofthe best quality. Note Paper, Visiting
Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen.knives, Quills,Gold Pens and Nand.,Ate.,
always on hand and for sale hue by

EL E., BUMMER

As'OLAND TREVOR, or the Pilot ofHamm Life, 'bowing tfow to, makeand how to lose afortune, and then to makeanother. This is said to be n.very a.
musing and instrumire book—to to had atKELLER Kunz's Store. •

graERMAN REFORMED HYMN'Lot BOOKS. Another new supply, ofExam Book., of the German ReformedChurch, hie Justbeen received at
RURTZ:S Booketore.

.111.6
,

•NIOLNAOKS from en blitor'sTable. by L. Gaylord Clark, just,published by the Appleunia, and for sale
at ' KELLER KURTZ'S

Dams, sera ~itnasvrs>as,
/IF ill kinds , froneThe best
`‘'' gooses in the City, eon•
slimily on hand and for Sale at
the Drug and Bookstore of

hoe 4, 1852
S. H. BUEHLER

BONNETS,
AVERY fine lot of Bonnets of the

latest styles to please the most &add.
Mos, at very low rates, to be had id
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

CARPET BAGS.
YOU will find a very large assortment

of Carpet Bags et Samson's one-pries
store. They were bought at action. and
will be sold cheaper than any other estab-
lishment dare to sell them.

NEW GOODS.
rir HE subscriber hasjasiopened a fresh

supply of ' • •

Seitionabje Gimis, •
comprising a general assortment ofSteak
and 'Fancy Dry Goods, to which the
early and Oarticular attention of potionswanting cheap goods is *gain respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF.
April 22, 1858.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF SPRING GOODS.
JUST receiving a new and well select-

ed Stork of DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES AND QUEENSWARE, at.
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner, (husky Usw-
enley'a.)

April 8.

HAY WANTED.
PERSONS having Hay to sell will do

well by calling on the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
all times. OtrAs he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchaie.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 24, 1852.—tf

ripHE SHADY SIDE, or Life in Ilia
-1111- Country Parsonage, by a Pastor's
wife. Just published and for sale at
KELLER KURTZ'Z Bookstore.

ALBUMS I ALBUMS! A splendid
assortment of Albums, at various

prices, just received direct from N. York atFELLER KURTZ'S.

HARPER for June, illustrated by
wore than 100eograrings. A new

volume commenced —. 126.000 copies
printed. Now is the time to subscribe
et KURTZ'S Bookstore.

LUMBER4 ,--' _

PERSONB having LUMBER toiis-pose of, in trade fur Fundfire. ill
find it to their advantage to call atthe cheap
Cabinet MakingEstablishment of GEO.
E. BRINGMAN, South Baltimore street,
next door to the Compiler offioe.

MayVt.

PARAAOLS.
TE Ladies will please rail at

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner and see
large and well seented lotofPARASOLS,
among them large sizes.

Keep It Before the People
THAT MARCUS SAMSON ku just

received one of the largest sod most
varied assortment of °ter Coated every
description ever offered in the scanty, and
at prices that will not only please. but re•
ally astonish. Give us • call btfote per

TO THE PUBLIC.
rir HE Subscriber deal:scum:4 thitarki•

tendon of the Citizens of A,4sns
County, to his extensive stock or
Books, Stationery, Panty Goods„ JewelryPorte Monnoies, Perfumery,

Brushes, Combs, ¢c.--Stso,
Boots, Shoes, Hats

and Caps,
which (or variety and cheapness, he defies
all competition in this or any ofthe neigh.
boring Counties. p Call sod , see, at
the North East Corner of Centre Square.

June 10.] KELLER KURTZ.
NOTICE.

ALL persons knowing themes
debted to us by Note or : 1counts will please call without .!

It is absolutely necessary that all /should he settled at leastonce a v
S. FA HNESTOCK& S

Dec. 81. 1853.

?IN Jpprestltre a
Am-N APPRENTICE to theBusiness will he taken by th
signed. if application be made im
ly. The applicant mum be erg..
habits. and mum come well recom
Aboy from the country would
red. J. H. SHE

Feb. 18, 1853.-1 f

iloring
under-

el.;e scak oy Ac.
. sg.

2 00
5 00
125

6 50

GROCERY & LIQUORSTORE.

filliHE undersigned has just retured from
-I.- the City with a new and largely in-

creased assortment of goods, which he is
prepared to offer at prices which cannot
be beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,Teas, Fish, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick-
riled Cucumbers, &c. Also.

Fruits tic Confections,
Oranlllso Lemons„ Figs, Raisins, Prunus,
dce.—Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco. 80,
Mars, Gaits celebrated German Smoking
Talmo, and a variety amber articles—
Alto e first-rate assortment of the beat
qualitiesof

'LIQIIIOIII4,
Wines and Smote*, of different • kind.,N. E: Rum. Holland Gin, Old Rye, dm.
—all ofwhich ant be bad on the lowest
terms at the Store of the .subeeriber, inSouth Baltimore sumo, nut door to the
•Stu" (Ace.

OtrMso, always on band a variety ofStone Jug., dto.—Give us a call.
EMA.NUEL ZIEGLER, Jr.

Gettysburg, May 12, 18411-41.
reav32.

STORB.
011HE Subscriber% would respectfully
I; innovates to their Meads led the

thivtliey hay opirned a KWHARDWARE BTORE inBaltimore at,.
adjoining tho'residence ofDAVID Zuteuan,
Gettysbutg, in Whitt* they are, opening a
ergs and general aimirtinent,aVz-,

IiAItirWARE, sTELL,
OROCERIESI

CUTLERY, COACH 111MMINOS,
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar Ware,Shoe Pindinga,
P*jats,Oils, &Dyestuffs,

n general, mending every descriptici of
articles in the above line of business-4o
which they invite the attention of Com+.
makers,Blacksmiths, Carpenters. Cabi ne
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stodk having been selected wititsreatearn and purehashed for Cash. we _ltuert
antee,(for the Ready Money') to themesof any part of it'oil as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where. 4

We particularly request a call stoat our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined In es.
tablish a character for selling Goods atlow prices and doingbusiness on fair prim.
ciples.

JOEL 8..DANNER.DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, June 18,1851~—u. •

Books i Books 11
S. H. BUEHLERgi A 8 received a largely increased assort.

meat of Books, and Stationery,
of every variety--
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneousatil BOOKS

•

which constitute the largest end beet ss•
sortment ewer opened in Gettysburg, and
are offered at the Orr VEATLOWEST

ALSO—a large assortment of, STA—.
TIONERY dr. FANCY GOODS—GoId
end Silver Pens andPencils, Pen•Eni yes,
Writing Paper of all varieties and best
qualities, Envelopes, Perfumery, Soaps,
&0., ICACaII and seeat the old.eamb-
fished plane in. Chambersburg street, a
few doors from the diamond.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Po., June 8,1868.

FOR SALE)
Avery Superior

*no Mtfile
Horse power, with a thse Boilervr 30 feet long. 3 feet diameter, and

all thenecessary fixtures complete, all new,
sod of the firsgorder, haring run about sixmouthe—,also one 01 •

GARDNER'S PATENT CLOVERHULLER.
new, with the right of are townships-L..

enquire: at this office. .

July 11-4.

IIIESI iHRivIL.
One of the largest andprettiest

stocks of
Jfantg Staple idoolJg,

Ever of in this place,
L. SCHICK has just returned (mm

40 • the eastern cities with his Spring
stock of AdNCY ST.dPLE GOODS,
which he invites the public to examine,at
his new location, South-Wert corner of
the Diamond. He feels confident that he
can please every taste, in style, quality
quantity and price. His assortment coin-Fish

Black and Fancy Silks,
Bathos; &rage de Laines, Moue. de Laines
Lawns, Swiss, Jacknnet ant! Cambric
Muslin, Gingham., Calicoes, Trimmings,

Canton Crape Shawls,
a splendid article ; Bonnets, Ribbons do
Flowers ; Gloves, Hosiery, Irish Linens,
Mullins, ■nd hundreds of other articles,
in illy line. Also,
Cloths, Cassinteres, Cashmeretts.
Indian Cloth, Tweeds, Cottonailes, 'Jin-
ni! Cheeks, plain and fancy Vesting., &c.

Call and examine for yourselves,
at the filOuth-west corner of the public
"gum, and if you dont say that my stock
cf socnisis one of the most desirable thatyou ever saw, the fault will not be mine.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to me by a generous
publichl milt a continuance of the same,
promising that nothing shall be left un-
done on my part calculated to please and
amommodino.

A. L. SCHICK
Gletlyebtirg, April 8,1853.

MORE NEW GOODS.
The debut sad best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
10 011 GENTLIEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention

of their friends and thepublic to their
extensive mock of rialtionable Gouda for
gentlemen's wear, just received Iron the
city, which, for variety of style, beauty
and finish, and superior quality,challenger
comparison with any other stock in the
place. Oar assottinent of
Clollstplain andfancy Tweeds and Cas

simeres, Veining*,
flatleseta, Overeoutings,

CAN' tBE BEAT ! Give us a can and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our, smelt carefully and with a de.
sire to pleaie the tastes of all, front the
most practical to the most fastidious.

Kr•TAILORING, in all its branches,
attended to- as heretofore, with the insis-
tence of good workmen.

1117,The FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER have been 'received.

Gettysburg, Dee. 10,1852.

SAVE YOUR MONEY I
111121EINIVEI or COITEIZI.

Ilk H. BUEHLER keeps constant)), on
• band for sale,,, the Genuine ES..

BENCE OF COFFEE, of beet quality.
The use of this article in families will be
found a very greet saving in the course of
the year. gry.For elle, WatuLusaca and
RIITAILi at the Drug & Bonk Store of

B. H. BUEHLER.
May 20, 1058.

VINE Muslin de Begs for 26 cents ;
Ilsrega de Lain., for 121 mat Lawns

for a.Ap. with a very choirs selection of
DRESS GOODS, at ,prioes greedy be-
low the usual ramp, can now be had at

April 32, 1851.
IdIDDLECOFF'S

LEE & RINGLAND'S
(Lite cbereli, Lee & Ringland'ij

LUMBER YARD

Start Aittn
ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND

• RAIL ROAD,
W. 4nnleallalalErD Pa.

O:7'A large supply ofall kinds ofLum-
ber always on hand. wholesale and rend'.
Bill. /*Wed to order at the shortest
notice.

N. B.—Lumber MR be delivered by us
at any poi nt on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road, Hanover,York, Baltimore Bud
intermediate pleeee,

May $1?
COES.

RE 'swat and best selected lot ofT CALIOOES. that has been in townrug !tome time, of every style from 6
cents up to 14, can be had at KURTZ'S
cheap corner. The.Lathee will plessecalland apethem. •

ar4EN,TLEM EN can be furnished wiili
"-^ .Bbirts Drawers, Sihirt.collars, Sus-
penders, Cravats, thindkeiehirfs, Socks,
Gloves. Umbrellas, Canes, and in fact
every tbiug in 09 furnishing line at

SAM SONS.

WALL PAPER.
Ogee 10,000 Piccolos lu Store!,FROM 6 Cents per piece and upwards,

.11.: including fine Satins, Gold, Velvets,
imitation of Woods, Marbles, t&c.

ALSO, a great variety of new styles of
Curtain Papers, Fire Board Prints,
Borders, &e., all of which will be certain-
ly sold •at the very lowest cash price.—
Call and see at the cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KUKTZ.

ealrit MiOng
,A ND see a first-rate assortment of Pen-
h'''. taloons at SAMSON'S one price
store, such as Black, French Cassimeres,
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassimeres
of every kind mentionable, Cassinets of
all colors and shades, and at prices to
suit all. [ Oct. I.

314,14).1111" 4#4J(611)414
SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils. Motto

Wafers, Portmaniea, Ste.. a new as.
sortment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Siore, in Chantharaburg
street.

CI ENTLEMEN ago invited mean and'or see a beautiful 121LAVER HAT
also Silk. Cuban, Nesmith, Cinema'
and Panama Ham for summer.

April 29. W. W. PAXTON.

AMMER IMIE!
••••

••••

• •

•
• -• * 0••
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11110NA %Nll4
BETWEEN

Emnritiburg, GeityaburF, Fork, Belli.
more, and Harruburg.

rr ilE undersigned are now running a-m Daily Line, of comfortable Cosebes
between Gettysburg ■nd Hanover, attdGettysburg and Etnmitsburg. and barn
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hint:war to
BALTIMORE', YORK and BARRIE/
BURG, by which we are enabled to fur-
Mali THROUGH TICKETS trout Get-
ty4hurg to those places at the following
reduced rates:
Front Gettysburg in Baltimore, 03.00

" " York. 1.00
.‘ " " Harrisburg.1.71$
ltzrHound Tickets from Gettysburg

►n York and return, will be ,given fur
$2,50.
Also, Through 'rickets from Eramitabaryr

to the above places, via Gettysburg
and Hanover, at the following rates:

From Emmitsburg to Baltimore. 0340
York, 2.26

•• " Harrisburg, 2.70
KT The above arrangement furnishes

the moat convenient, comfortable, and a-
conounical route to passengers. who there-
by reach York and ,Harrisburg by noon,
and arrive at Baltimore at an early

pc:r. An arrangen►eutis also effeeted, by
which all detention, at the Junction will
be avoided, and passengers from Philadel-
phia and Harrisburg will arrive at Gettys-
burg or Emn►itsburg on the same evening,
by this line.

(KJ Tickets can be had by applicatimt
at the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg at'
opo's Hotel. Enunitsburg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore, York sad
Harrisburg.

TATE & CO.
Gettysburg, Pa., July 1.1853-Bm.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to ramify that the HL'fR.

A WAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, Ind do it with less labor, and last
as long again as any other stove now sold.
These celebrated stoves are constantly
kept for sale at a very reduced price at
the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY IND
MACHINE SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Airtight, Peaksksll
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautilui patterns.

THESETLOR PLOUGHS
which cannot be surpassed for lightness
draughtor in the character of their. work,
are constantly on handfor sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap!,
eat that can be obtained.
WITSZOLOVIT PLOVGIIS sailed*
ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plotisk•Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hot.
low-ware, with every article usually outdo
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksmithing and Shod Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON.
NEW COAON

\`. IP 1 %
GZITTYILIIVRG, se.
undersigned respectfully wowsT to the Public that they have entered

into Partnership, under the name. style
and title of lIAMERSLY & FREY, to
C rry on

IJ 0 1.11 .410g..1-.':4 MAKING
in all its branches, and are prepared to
furnish to order, on reasonable terms, all
kindt ofCoaches, Rockaway. Boat•Bady,
and Jersey Carriages, Buggies, &c,, man.
ufactured by the best of workmen, and
whicb, for finish and durability, will rhal.
lenge comparison with any manufactured
in this place.

0:7-The undersigned are also prepared
to attend to REPAIRING in all branches
of the business, at the shortest notice.

WM. W. HAMERSLY,
J. G. FREY.

Gettysburg, Ps., Feb. 18, 1SS3—ly.

Spring k Summer Clothing.r HE subscriber most respectfully begs
I leave to inform his eustoutars and

the public generally that he has Justra
turned front the cities of Baltimore,,lldhs4
delphis and New York, with one of dos
largest, cheapest and best selected cluck of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever offered in this county, and is &term-
mined to sell them at prices that cannot
Tail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely .o
it, that my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing, were bought at the right time,,
at the right place. and at right prices.

• MARCUS SAMSON. ,
April 15. 1853.

GROCERIES.
OF dl kinds and fresh. to he had sa low
‘-.0 as the market affords at KURTVB
cheap corner

LOCKS & JEWELRY.—You
fintl the above articles for sales:;

cheap, at the our price store ot
SAIMSON; ;

iIIETH0DIST HYMN BOOKIL , 7

•Mbound in the best Turkey fikwileffif
binding, Imitation of 'furkey,Rheish. ittt!i,e•
for sale at the lowest cash ralID BA
cheap Bookstore of

KEI.LER imam, s,
Berages and DeWoes;

_

Abeautifol assortment. all terlmslefne '

had at KURTZ S Chet Otralit;

CLOT/18. Casein:term. Cogen M.
Kentucky Jew, 'Wise Pie* Mil

Vesfine.eheep el
S. FAHNIVITOCKA 30NK.

" 9 1 ills-
steady

• nded.
prefer-
LY.


